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The Toronto WoHd. of the issue between him and tH» lstiMWe-iMrith the chase. In lome cases making 
----------  --------- „ . silent Gsrflsld,'that'ihéWaa defeiSF ag*8Fention of the adventures with the beer,

£■-■ *- faï,X"'.t“Æ
ELECTION MATTER6IN MONTREAL ** U" ®’ **n*w* ‘ro® x>ew York. On the I descriptions of a hunt mention is made of

In the following paragraph, which we ooot*on ot M Hpuyten Duyvil railway di-4 the weapons proving true as well as their 
copy from the Montreal Star, there may be *“terone °*r was whoUy and another part- df*ï^ °hrJ.?land ™ JT1S|'IIfa 
found hints of things which have on inter- y with New York sUte legislators £ S.—Last December when the Irish 

est for other constituencies as well ■ and lobby,8t«i «11 on e drunken carouse, tenantry sent in a memorial asking the

hum it distinctly Card and its volume is If Conkling gets to be premier, he will let CLted it ™ ' ‘® ““y Ut‘‘er8
iDCCmD£,dthn!; )b“‘ 8t thrC JT® tim6 U the monopolist, know it. Nay, we may *
appears as though some of the conserva- fll , ____ ____ , . . i ... ,
tive party at least were going to start a ““ “at “ *ecretar7 ot "ute he will.be .
machine exclusive of the heretofore party eb" to put the heavy hand upon them I Anneal Meetlns of lhe W.,men's «hrl.iiae
grooving machine. A great number ot in- even mere effectually than he could have Temperance Union.
toTr Pe^MUc^ t^didYtT f Ô? d0r“P,e8id,nt- All this is on the omdA | The annual meeting of the Women’s

Montreal west just to show the Montreal and quit® within roasenable probability. | ohristian temperance union was held in the 
political machine that they can't run it to — ■ V‘Û.'m lecture room of Erekine church last night,
suit themselves aïone.’ There is now no A new industbt. Rev. John Smith presiding. Among those

“■ ïrL”5T^VKr4T"k'0 “•son, always provided that Mr. M. H. r v v . * Bose and W. H. Howland. The secretary
Gault declines the honor, ‘and,’ said a V>*K‘. M,y‘ 18®3, Miss Bose, read the annual report. The
C:G.0u^h.C,°WaVmeVep,rnX tUthé or oVenBnTnVwlîi aim* °ftbe union are(L> Tu ™

does not intend running aCain on “count b" ,^&ei >now that persons who will terest women of all classes m temperance
of his health,,Hither will the workers of the JTiovahL S!®88"^ atd reform‘
party have a candidate foisted on the jxoplc ®, !?“ Xv ,jbtam?d tbrou«b ‘he their

szSL „ ». U-Mr ...»
West and Centre division be made Î” Partie* of°?lt“re md refinement, who will To do all possible to lead public opin-

“In the first instance by a meeting of all ÏÏSü’fi.. ' dreee eIe6«nt,y, and mingle ion to restrict the liquor traffic. (3) To
conservatives, or at least by all such as w, n toe guests, while able and willing to train the young in principles of total ab-
I ce known as ‘workers’ of the party ; uou RaJj conT*I2e fluently, tell a good stinence. (4) To help the victims of in. I A. d will be seat vi» tl e Décroît, Grand H-reo and
• n’t expect that those who do the work in Uy7» IPra * recitation or anything that will temperance to lead a better life. (5) To I Wl wimllee md Milwaukee and Chicago, Milwaukee
' ■ election* are going to have ranlihUes I h.elp t0f.mak%an evenin6 pass quickly and I diffuse temperance literature. I «‘d St Paul RSflwaysand com.ecfi..g Unes.
1 ”««* for them by men who never lift a ““Uy' T . .P*,™®”* .will also be sent To arouse the interest of Christian
! -tier after the candidate is choscnf' ! ‘th!? d1eai.red’ , . women, they held a series of afternoon , „„ „ „ .

In the centre, Mr. J. J. Curran, Q. C., r ,i? Î » amply introducing a fea- meetipga in the different churches. The The Rate Will be One Dollar
» pears certain to be the conservative can- ,r,®,h*‘h“ lonS been attendance varied from one hundred to a less than that charged via thl- 
' d*te, while Mr. Coursol will again offer 1 ™ ,the larK® cl*,ea of Europe. dozen. In February Mis. Yeomans visited
luauelf in the east. The reformers hold a „„ iff att<!nd«n°e of such persons, young Toronto at the request of the union. She
meeting on Saturday evening next, in the ! “', !!*. or female, can be had for the spoke eight or ten times to good audiences
Mechanic’s hall, to organize. In all prob- We will «,^fiZlemiiS.each’1 . , A little more than a year ago the union
ability Mr. Jonathan Hodgson will come a we wm guarantee them to be strictly took the initiative in presenting to the On-
out for the west ward, and either Alderman di"rabl<L persons. Respect, tario legislature a petition signed by

,°.r Mr- J’ MulIen for the centre. . Would employment more than 6000, to oppose the extension
Should Hon. Mr. Mercier persist in refus- J * * tiroadwsy. j of the hoars of closing bars on Saturday
ing to run for the east, then Aldermap Why doee a newspaper connect itself ni8bt ! and lately a deputation of ladi s 
Grenier will be offered the "nomination, ” with such a business 7 We have one theory Taited uP°n the license

The Unes we have put in italics will bear which we would suggest to our contem- f": re<lu®8tin8 ,,a 
reading over three times, just to get at the P°™7. New York Truth. The World of They had been doinglaTthey wulddoto

suairs than to have a number of World de- perseverance. In visiting and keeping the
pendents present thereat, and who in con- vic.tims,of intemperance they have not as a I aa a . .. —a ^ « —

EF ErrS1 irVn MAN1T°BA- 
~W.is.-r ri"fc-=t=ïïii ssswæSÆs hiiubiik eicdesios i
tap were the usual implied slurs of the . , ‘JDBTI0B LONDON. ” hand.
stronger alcoholic drinks, and pious self Ta °n Advertiser .-There is yet time following officers were elected for th
cougratulationn mum ai for the government to do justice to London ®n8U1.nK yea.r : President, Mrs. Cowan , .

ngr tulations upon the enormous increase and give it a fair share of Jrenr«»ontJ«™ °° 1st vice-president, Mrs. G. M. Rose ; trea- Pnnrlif VaHot. 0, n___av
ln tbe American consumption of lager tbe councils of the nation " London and surer, Mrs. Wright ; secretary, Miss Rose ■ I ^TBCut '3,1187 & CâMÛE SOUthOPD
w. From this posturing of the beer raburbe shonld have two members. Mrs. Jnrman, Mrs. fiaÜWaTS.
makers in th. __ * , , Whv » Mitchell and Mrs. Rutherford. J 1
missionaries an 1 * °, aumptuar-v So far as we can I , Mr; G. M. Rose said he would gladly and leaving Union Depot, Toronto, 12:30 noon
. u. and guardians of the popular . as we can learn, on the same basis *upply the union with two or three thous- May oth icth and 23rd for Panto OnmH 

ealth, an interesting inquiry, asked by the Toro,,to would be entitled to six members a? .tract? gratis- He encouraged them in Winnipi, Portave la Prairie^Brandon and Si
whwneYothkThelegram-very natura,,y arises- cotBt with *** Th®r®ar® 5^5 $
Whde the brewers are continually sacri- t0°™any “emb*™ »»w : the unit of repre- evfl of m tempe* nee. ? th® Northwest £&82?*2f and T, v 1

ng themselves in their efforts to entetlon shonld be doubled. Rev. Mr. Kirkpatrick and Mr. W. H. I agents, for credit Valley and Canada Southern "rail
reform the American drinking habits it -------------------------------- Howland delivered speeches, after I wey8’02 Kin« «-E- Toronto.

who it may be inquired shal • T “0OTK-AI. Stab gives the follow- which the meeting concluded,

reform these reformers i Who’ shall ^ lntereetiog <” landlords. ” We 
make the brewers give us permltte< 10 «dd that it is also in-
good beer, made according to the old- m^f'b '' l“ L“f December-
fasluoned dictionary formula, exclusively hi,‘tfn.!to a F h®"m« that one 

cf barley malt and hops ? What sort of his furniture with PaCki”g ”P
• musionary society shall induce them to the cïtv wThnn l °D °f leaTin« 
deliver us from the burnt rice and imper- rent 7n to, 7^* T'"011 f°r hie 

frotly rotted corn, from the aloes and the l ?US® Wlth * P°I>ceman
ooculus mdicus,and above all, from kidney. fnmitu" wh^ XT m°Vin8 th®
disease-producing glucose î It is hardly . j u / “ “ aUeg*d‘ Mr- Eyre re- 
fair for the brewers after their great evanc-e 7 t<> do.bat,however,subequently settled

"ork. having argued a farge pr^ “ “m, ^ M=Nam®e ^
tion of the population into the practice of enteMv’ leg,ng.tbat he had no right to
drinking beer on temperance prLple. to d“wM.‘t ÎoiTh r® P°li°em“- Teiter-
tnrn ont a chemical composition of which day 10) th„ action was dismissed by 
no one can drink two glasses without la 7, vJ .l® ® withont ^”8 take 
headahee the next morning. If the brewers I If’”’ ^ ®<>nrt ho,din8 that the 
would retain their missionary influence over ^ '1l,etified in the
the American public, let them go back to Dg* ® had takeD’ ’’ 
the old-fashioned article, even if they may 
not become millionaires quite so fast.

RAILWAYS.
WlNNIPECrAPVERTISEMEMTfl

MANITOBA I

—W6UF4NCE

SOLID GROWTH.IllFRIDAY MORNING. MAY 12J MM.

MANITOBA I MANITOBA
SCOTT, BROWN & €0

~ - REAL ESTATE AGENTS ’ 
Correspondence solicited. Office • 241 .
Winnipeg. Man. P.O. ad,lre« tex No

manijtobaI
Tie undersigned will be pleased to at 

tend to the purchase and sale of 
in Manitoba and the Northwest, 
.pomlencesolicited and promptly

X

of iSfiî^co1,î2üd<lVSï elapwxL^we now farnlah a statament^jM 
In^tbe Domtalon^CaMda. irK C**rA i

- - CANADIAN SySUQBflB,
Year ending December 31st, 1877^ ,
Y ear ending December list, 1878....

- — Daring H tide fTiaanai paid for Death Claims in Canada 
a considerable decrease upon the previous year.

Also, during ISM, to living members, holding matured Endowment Bonds,

SOUD PROMESS DUR1NC THE LAST SIXTEEN YEARS.

cefpts alone more tlpan defray the Death Lessee 
winha®ho<wOWtng”EirBator “® P“*“venyears

the busineea 
favour with 

are regarded
|v

Inmmmoe 
in Force. 

*8,240.281 0» 
8.760,1»» 00 
0,289,.32.1 00

Premiums<1

MANITOBA. •asssD. Property 
Cor res 

answered. 
USTIar>

REAL estate broker,

. 34<{ Wain Street. Winm^ )
VALUATORS ETP. ' ~

307,847 00

«Ml39.4#» 8S “ LSSMS3 se 
1,046.11» SS 
•7S.C45 86—

A GOOD CAUSE.
An

3E3MAY EXCURSIONS
Via the «rand Haven Bonté.

GffismtnoTTJcr 1
WEST TyNNe”8 MANITOBA.

ix.:
Years.

Special Colonist Train 4 2,036^23 05 
4,401.438 86 
7^38,612 36 

1889..........   10,359,612 23

16,640,780 24 
540 06 
415 88 

.... 20,607,503 56 

.... 22,092,734 32 

.... 23^67.648 95 

.... 24,141.175 70 

.... 25,120.804 24
1S8S...................... S26.SSS.1S6 41
16S1...................... SS.6SS.S6S as

37,866*884 7S
Policies issued in 1881, 4,763, insuring 88.297,2» SS."

-rPolicies new in force, 67,564, insuitog 879.77V,426,44.

* th6

^n®r;ffitKf32-SSM4n“®0tt®ra “®2mitUdl
Western Canada Branch : Adetaide-st East, Toronto;

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.

1986.
1867.......
i«68-

Correct and Confidental Valna- 
t|ons made of all property in * 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property |g 
Southern Manitoba.

Confidental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors 

Taxes paid for

so that they Hn:may use
Will leave tbe Line of this Railway for Winnipeg 

and the North-West oninfluence socially, but
their children. (2. )

more 1872 DlSerenceto the tieed. 047*438 9418.
19, Intereet on funds 1877 and 1878.... *3,145,072 61 

Death Claims paid.1877 and 1878.... 2412,352 6B

Difference to the Seed....

1875TUESDAY, MAY 16, 1882, 1876.
1877 S........S9S2,7*9 99

te®ê,Ma.’i2ardî}'::n;M §
Difference te the Geod,

1878
1879

1882 , .01.166496 61 non-residents.
I Eight years ln Red Riverst coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate.

HAIR GOODS.

cago. tf

Ék -Passengers are carried in first class Cars, and on 
Fast Express time over the Great Western Railway 
and connecting lines.

4

hats and caps.
tiTNo Freight Cars are attached to these trains.

^ I A reliable agent of the Company will accompany 

I these 8]>ecial parties to Winnipeg.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

—OF THE—

PARIS HAIR WORKS
Yonge Street, Toronto,

TEMPORARY STORE, to be opened at

77 YONtiE STREET

A. DflRENWEND.

com min-

SPRING HATS!reduction

:

BREWLKa aSu ixai DISEASES.
The opening oi the brewers’ convemion 

in Washingtou directs auew attention to

L. “ sWM. EDGAh.
Den. Paeg, Agent. 561

F. BROUGHTON, 
General Manager.

and Fancy jp

NEW STYLES,FOR THE SEASON OF 1882
will run via the line of

NEW STYLES,
new styles. ! CARRIAGES

— :
carriages.

1

130

Great Western Rally Call and examine Li.rgc Stock I - 
ot Fine

Dresden’s Famous China.
The history of Dresden china dates back 

to the year 1810. Until recently the worjt 
has been carried on in the old castle where
the charmed secret of ‘‘how to make it” I Sleeping Car Arrangements Be- 
wm discovered. A number of commodious I tween T.tr-t,, ...i ,,,.i
buildings are now used for the work and I twcen Toronto and Chicago.
occupied by 700 workmen, we had almost I /COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY I, 1882 AN 
said artists, for they certainly deserve that ?lc8a,,t Wagner sleeping car will be attached
name. The china is composed of a m’xture I u 4s’nCmCpt St,n,layel to tram leaving Toronto atof feldspar and ‘’kaolien.^ The process o?

making is very similar to that used in will leave Chicago daily (except Saturdays) 
making any china. The principal charm P T>fl;rrivi,,fat Toronto ate.40p. m
nsedth*Wh8ki11 and„3are ,Vbidb » toke
useç. When one sees the numberless pro- I For railway passage, tlcketeand sleeping car sc.
cesses of molding, trimming, baking, deco- d0Ne§- 2» York

passe», we do not wonder at its great cost. | wm. Edgar,

fine china has been imitated very widely,
but one can always tell the genuine arti le
by the royal mark, which is two swords
crossed

All the Latest Styles constant
ly arriving and kept in stock as 
soon as produced.

«î

AT 246 I

WM. DIXON’S.9.10

63 & 65 Adelaide st. west, Toronto
SHAVING PARLOR

OLD DOLLY VARDEN.F. BROUGHTON.
^^Genera^Mainger.

n cn
land- 

proceed-

General Pawenger Agent

STIFF HATS FROM $100 DP Captain Jack is about opening a fine Shaving 
Parlor forth® west end. IFINE PRINTING

There are two qualities of Dresden china; I THE TAYLOR PRINTING CO.the second can be distinguished from the W
first by the addition of two little grooves
^Xen<S8tet^^th:»cltXr.rit) I 143 BATH,RST STREET,

simply from the fact that in baking the TORONTO
second-class articles have not restrained I ---------- V"
their form. The demand for china is greater ^ Young Taylor (late with
than can be supposed, and the majority of os___». „ — .
these orders comes from England and the I ",nffham & Taylor, The Printers) 
United States._______________ MANAGER

■ M9T AND COLD BATH&There is a bill now before the state legis- 
latnre of New York to reduce the fare on

**" ™ ”• ™ t. .*» „, î ™*t2Si.t1rbL7„'L“,irti
ofS7'v.S“T’'”d’ -f“ k''"* “v *” *"*“• » «■,*42sentatires of wh f’ 'D ‘° tb® r*pre' th® loWer houee> “d are putting aU^eir 

f. hat was then a «mall but energy in a scheme to bring the member, 

svatf* 1C f“lnority tbat objected to hi„ of the senate over to their view of the
metropolis. ïhTwëfk'"GHn “T™™} tbeir profits now are a
T„.„ P k <jnp figures Sir great deal above 20 per cent and th.r
who object ‘tou,6 redUtribùt t0 h‘°9e °“ a Ca,Pital Wat*red tW° or three «mes iu

ffsrt e:: s.tar
m dim outline the shade of Doss Twee,] dividend. ' > * h“‘U°m®
sitting within prison walls, and under 
an iron-barred window. Tweed got 
his answer, so may Sir John. This is of 
course what Grip suggests. Somebody— 
the people, or the majority of them 
do something about it, after all 
the aims of Tweed and Sir John 
of course

456 Quee , near iPeniscn Avenue.

Call and see them before 
chasing elsewhere.

UNDERTAKERS v

pur- ■, undertaker,
>pogite Seaton Street.213 Queen !

1 ^2Î

[oï"hé atyPh0°e commu°fcationHJfthal'inpaTrSj‘

MERCHANT^!A Mss or Tw«.
There is an old native .Scottish song, in 

which an elderly spinster expresses her per
fect willingness to alter her condition, and 
of whnli this is the last verse ;

" Now lads an’ there’s ony oniang ye 
\V/.d like just upon me to ca’, 

î e 11 find nw? no ill to be courted,
For shyness 1 hoe put awa ; «

And if ye should want a hit wifle,
Ye’ll ken to what quarter to draw,

And e’en should we no mak’ a bargain,
We 11 a get a kiseie or twa.” . ^

This chancing to be recited or anng one II PA VWRQflW fr ilft 101 
evening in company when the poet Campbell U* Ui 1 ill IfllLuUljl ÿi . UUi U, 
wa. present,he laughingly observed that the ’
last sentiment was nit without its parallel 
out of the world of song. He had heard a 
lady of distinguished beauty and rai k
defend Sir Thomas Lawrence from the w■ ■. Ait! s~ëia... s.—— -j
charge of having been culpable iu paying IN. H. UMANEY & CO attentions to ladies without intending to **
follow them up by an ofler of his hand.
To this lady a gentleman had remarked 
that he thought in this, one of the few 
errors that cmild be laid to bis . barge. Sir 
1 nomas was highly blameable. “No,” re
plied the lady, w ho was said to have been

’’LM 1230 Zing street East.
—not so much to blame,” said the lady 
musingly. ■ “ What ! ” exclaimeil 
tleman ; ‘ No, not so much,” 
the lady’s musing response. “ Can you 
ffaii’ madam,” said the gertleniun again,
..nd sncb behaviour as desertion—"
‘ 'yhy> ®ir>^” intetrupted the lady, “ to I AS|r\ r>, mmmm

confess the truth, 1 am firmly of opinion I "w I>yl\ AINRUBE 
that the ruijority of women would rather be 
courted and jilted than not courted at all !”

BOOTS AND SHOES

WM.CHÂRLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

r-13 CHURCH STREET,

LAYS

_ 1» Adelaldfjitroef Ensf.
____EMPLOYMENT bureau.

~ïntêrnatiônac

YOU CAN HAVE J. F. M UIR & C O.,w Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards, $ V--

La Mixlhvk (conservative), of Montreal 
says as yet the question of Canadian inde
pendence is only a mirage; when it enters 
the domain of practical politics it will be 
prepared to discuss it. All of which goes 
to show that La Minerve, like many other 
Ïrench-Canadian conservatives, is at heart 
a believer in the inde]>endence idea.

Etc., Printed Cheap and 
neat at 61 KING STREET WEST.

1—may
Between 
there is

no parallel. The former was a 
vulgar, greedy, public robber, who liter .liy
Stole public money to divide between him- Ottawa Citizen says th. tendency
self and his associates of the ring. The to read «laches in the two booses of car 
latter has little personal cars for pelf ; he liament “ growing, and points out that 
aims rather to be like William Pit, who, -“=b « practice lias long be» nnpTuam» 
f er contre,ling the destinies of ‘“7- Th, member w/o is nnsb.^mske 

Lurope and having in his hands an mtelligent speech without ;
e potentiality of making a pri- the practice of reading should 

vste fortune beyond the dreams of hil æat,

EEEEH9Bpublic purse. Taking cat however J Tf h ^?,kat the aPPr°aching election.

±~ *—
statesman may take warning from the fate act.
of the vulgar swindler, when 
question of “what 
about it ?"

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.

WM. MURDOCH &COXo 4 Adelaide Street West.

EMPLOYMENT ' BDMÜ. i
RENOVATORS-

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.9 to

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS Land Surveyors, Land BrokPr«
and Investment Agents. ' ’

Tl1 OPriCBS:

112; King Street West,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Td
resorting to 

remain in
tin
am
Di

- &‘ ^ i jITHww ~r~ ASSOCIATE OFFICES IX ALL
to furnish employe,» with®coniDetîp® t and- pr6pered

V- S. Branch Offices n™ J?ent’ Principal 
Chicago, St Louis ril!' Yjlk| Detroit
circutar. CaU and see us or send

TaAll orders promptly attended to. New feather 
beds and pillows for »ale ; also a quantity of 
mattrasses. CHEAP.

the gen- 
tv as still TOWN SITES SURVEYED AND SOLD. ch

new wo
246 sail

h«,tonsorialon account of niai
anyinternational employmentr„ m*mJ,ers #f this firm arc qualified by many year 

residence in the country and by their rallwav en„«L J 
t. otter th. nest val.w,

b°OT8 AND SHOES

BUREAU
112J King Street, West. 

________ Toronto. Ontari
-^Hj^gÎNQ~ÂND~ GAS FITTING

Ths Monetary Timesthe defiant___ Bays “ the Jted
are you going to do river Wl11 ha7e ^ be crossed by bridges at 

comes up for consideration. eome P°int« where they will be secure from
the effects of flood and ice. If such

"rrnt, 0u ,oot t0 recall Lowell 
om London, to replace him with Freline- 
uysen, the present secretary of state 

thus opening the latter position for Conk-
lmg who will take jt. All this looks pro
bable enough, especially >hen taken in 

Lonnectmu with the reiterated rumors that
Blame is going to indulgHn a 
of travel and sojourn in Kbrope.

time ago foreseen by those 
to the inner circles, President 
cabinet will never be complete u 
lmg occupies the first pUce in it.

And thereby hangs a tale.
a certain popular scheme of

lional raid

IBPlâii tf pali
tieui

A Live Dally.
{.From the Aurora Borealis.)

„ JP16 Toronto World comes pretty near I 4-ii 
filling the bill for a live daily. On Sunday — 
morning an edition was sut giving full par-

EHBSiirPiiofflK:
®xt®nd’- 81

Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN, MAR 'H. IRISH

Chief Clerk. 1S6 Prourietor

OCCI
CONKLING TO THE FRONT. 

The îiew York Truth, j- Ns O’NEILT™
PLUMBER, STEAM AND CAS FITT

100 CHURt'H STREET.

die,cross-
mu«t giiAuiaæs.ti. inrr

She

SPRING GOODS !
ARRIVING DAILY AT

HOTELS. the
about fbnians. mi

j”'
1* OrdersTo The World : In your issue of Th 

day you copy an article from Blackwood’s 
Magazine which is composed of a lot of dis- 
articulated scraps under the head of “ His
tory of Fenian ism.” A number of

22^7 «"<« Prompt, menurs- for
pro»MEDICAL.Canadian Btudrniaat Fdlnlmrgh.

A club called “The Edinburgh Canadian 
students club” has been formed for the 
special benefit of Conadian students. Rooms 
have been secured at the Edinburgh lite
rary institute, where all Canadians visiting 
the city are requested to register their

mst-cuss accommodation

recei 
soimSIMPSON’S

BOOT AND SHOE
’ NEW STYLES,

NEW GOODS,

Private Medical Dispensary

tofc.‘V 5rrooNThodn^?)’ 2700VLD8TREKT 
: fh*ottD'ruf

A - __ private di^L. cbr?ted rtu‘«lies fo,

STORE "1 ynt, «closed. Œàtattt?.Ust±1hT’?h,en6laœ- ia
«• j- Andrews. Address

BULL’S HEAD,names
mentioned of swindling rascals that have 

been living on tbe results of insurrectio
are theyear or two 

As was 
belonging 

Arthur's 
until Conk

was d 
Alpiq 
te.upj
CoukJ

they \ 
Tasmj 
of the 
Toe 5 
moral 
on all 
they 
scenea

gams for half a century, but never thinks
Z°T!h ,™! t0 mentl0n tbe name of rebel 
Smith U Bnen, a man of culture and pro
perty. However, the city of Dublin shewed 
then appreciation l.y erecting a white 
marble monument to him at Carlisle Bridge 

lie name f enianism was never applied
î'e.T ia?<"r"‘Ti0nary n">vu"",,,t till I lie 
yeer lSbe. I he name

CORNER NIAGARA ANB IMHRO STS.

TRANSIENT GUESTS— The seeds of disease are sown widely by 
carelessness, and the opportunity for a vast 
deal of severe snfieiiug is created by ne-
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